INTRODUCTION
In the measurement of particle momenta by magnetic deflection, the use of nuclear emulsion plates at near -normal incidence is sometimes the most appropriate method for defining the trajectory. The extremely high spatial accuracy (;S 1l-1m)of emulsion is particularly needed in cosmic ray experiments involving high particle rigidities, limited magnetic field integrals, and limited space and weight for the apparatus. The emulsion spectrograph technique 1 may also be applicable at future high energy accelerators. Fig.·1 shows a configuration which is appropriate for cosmic rays.
In experiments which measure relativistic .g = 1 particles incident on large areasC»100 cm 2) of emulsion it is generally necessary to have accurate location of the track prior to scanning. This follows from the difficulty of recognizing minimum ionizing tracks and from the usually low ratio of useful events to background tracks. In addition, accurate knowledge of the angle of the trajectory at its intersection with the emulsion is necessary for the rejection of spurious background tracks. These requirements are satisfied for a wide range of possible experiments by an arrangement (e. g., Fig. 1) including spark chambers (optical or wire readout) and double -sided emulsion . plates poured on glass. The use of double-sided plates several millimeters thick provides a "single plate angular determination" accurate to 1-2 mrad which, combined with the better than 1 mrad resolution of the spark chambers, gives excellent background rejection.
The use of emulsions with spark cha~bers and a magnet to measure momentum was suggested by Daton and Volynskii 2 and by Alvarez and Humphrey. em.ulsion plate and were able to find 7 of 12 COSm.lC ray tracks at near-norm.al incidence to the plate, whereas 14 random searches yielded no candidates within their criteria.
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Several other workers have successfully used spark chambers with emulsion stacks in which the trajectories were nearly parallel to the em.ulsions. The low track-finding efficiencies in these early applications as well as the $ 80% effiCiency achieved in our own early runs with conventional m.ulti-gap sp~rk chambers gave rise to some question as to the practicability of the technique. Recently Cowsik et ale 6 have described a spectrograph including em.ulsions, wide gap spark chambers, and a permanent magnet; the accuracy of prediction was quoted as being within an area of 1 X 1 mm..
We have carried out a test to demonstrate that minimum ionizing tracks at near-norm.al incidence to an emuls,ion plate can be found rapidly and efficiently with the aid of high resolution optical spark chambers. We describe the apparatus and procedure used in sections II and III below and present results in IV. Our conclusions and some discussion of po~sible applications of the method are given in section V.
II. APPARATUS
The apparatus used for our track-finding runs is shown" in Fig. 2 . In order}o eliminate difficu~!ies due to scattering in the apparatus, we defined a hard muon beam by means of a Cetenkov threshold counter and 15 cm of lead absorber. The Cerenkov counter, using air at 1 atln. as the radiator, set a threshold of 4 GeV for the incident muons. The rms multiple coulomb scattering angle of a 4 GeV muon passing through the emulsion plate is 0.7 mrad. The m.axin1um angle of acceptance of the arrangement was about 15 deg.
Two identical spark chambers were used, one above and one below the emulsion plate. Each chamber contained four plates; the center plates were , . . i -3-UCRL-19444 tied together and pulsed with high voltage. The plates were spaced to fonn two 5 cm sparks whose centers were 15 cm apart.
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Each plate con~>isted of two sheets of 33!J.In-thick aluminum foil stretched '. and glued to both sides of an aiuminum ring 1 meter in diameter and 1.6 cm thick.
The four plates were supported at three equidistant points inside a rectangular magnesium box. All sides of the chambers had glass windows made of 0.63 cmthick paralleloplate with fiducial marks etched acros s the inside surface for optical calibration purposes. The top and bottom of the box were covered with 75 !J.In-thick alumin~ foil plus a 250fJIU thick l\Aylar sheet. The chambers were filled with the usual 90% -10% neon-helium mL-cture. ' . the corners of this holder. These lights had::::i200 p.m-thick transparent crosses illuminated from behind with tiny incandescent bulbs. The crosses were placed obliquely so that the lights could be measured from above or photographed from the front.
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The spark chaITlbers and fiducial lights were viewed in 90 deg stereo by two 35 ITlITl caITleras with 135 ITlITl focal length lenses locat~d 3.6 ITl froITl the eITlulsion plate. In order to ITliniITlize the length of spark obscured by the front edges of the spark chaITlber plates, it was necessary to tilt each chaITlber slightly ( Fig. 1 ) so that each caITlera lens lay in the central plane of both chaITlbers.
The average deITlagnification frOITl real space to filITl was 25.
III. PROCED URE
Two runs were ITlade under siITlilar conditions. The eITlulsion was processed in its holder. After it was processed, a pair of fine (:::: 10fllll) orthogonal scratches was scribed in the eITlulsion surface., Their intersection, defined as the origin of coordinates, was ITleasured with respect to each of the eight fiducial crosses •. Then the eITlulsion plate was reITloved frOITl its holder.
In preparation for scanning, the scratches in the eITlulsion were aligned with the ways of the ITlicroscope stage and the scanner was given the coordinates and angles of the tracks to be found.
The track predictions were generated as described below. The filITl was ITleasured on an LRL-SCAMP digitized ITleasuring projector with 1 fllll least count. In order to ITliniITlize ina.ccuracies due to operator setting error, i each eITlulsion fidudal light was encoded four tiITles and:::: 15 points were encoded along each of the four sparks in each view. The tracks were found in the top emulsion layer in "rectangular spiral"
scans originating at the predicted track location. The average search required only 5-10 minutes. However, the maximum 1 mm 2 scan took an hour or more.
Roughly 90% of the candidates were found on the first attempt; the others were found in rescans or in scans of the bottom layer by using the 30 X, 3 mm working distance Koritska objective. Remeasurement of the spark chamber film was necessary in a few cases due to unusually large operator errors. Upon finding a candidate in one layer of emulsion (the criteria for a candidate were very loose), the scanner verified that the track went through to the other emulsion layer. She then carefully measured the projected deviations of the track between the layers; the distances measured were from the last grain in the top emulsion to the first grain in the bottom emulsion. The measurements were made on a Brower precision measuring microscope. Our preliminary criterion for acceptance of a track as "found" was that the X and Y projected deviations so measured each agreed with the predictions from the spark chambers to within 20 f.LITI. This distance corresponds to 9 mrad agreement in angle.
IV. RESULTS
We were successful in finding all 93 tracks searched for in one run.
In another run, 64 out of 65 tracks were found. could be reduced by fitting the tracks in the emulsion to a curved trajectory. )
We believe that the remaining width of the distributions is due to systematic microscope measuring errors and small errors in relating the sparks to the emulsion coordinates, but we cannot rule out shifts of :52 I-Lm due to local distortion of the emulsion. However, we have no reason to suppose such shifts actually occur. We also note that >90% of the tracks lie within ± 8 I-Lm in 
V. CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATION
In an actual experiment using the emulsion-spark chamber technique, one would adjust the size of the search area and the angle criteria in accordance with the random track background in the emulsion. For example, a 10 hr high altitude balloon flight plus 2 weeks of exposure to ground level cosmic rays would put 160 particles per steradian in the vertical direction into 1 mm 2 of . .
emulsion. (only -40 of these are due to the flight). With a ±4 mrad angle criterion and a o. 6 X 0.6 mm scan area, the probability of a scanning ambiguity7 -3 would be 3 X 10 per track. For our test run the probability of an ambiguity was about half this value.
However, it would be very difficult to maintain our spark chamber resolution with a compact optical system using mirrors such as would be suitable for a flight experiment. In addition, the track-finding accuracy for the setup of Fig. 1 would be somewhat worse that that of the test, being limited for the first plate scanned by the -1 mrad angular resolution of a single chamber. We conclude that minimum-ionizing tracks at near -normal incidence can be found rapidly and with near-perfect efficiency in emulsion plates with As an illustration of the potential of the emulsion spectrograph technique -we shall discuss the arta~gement of Fig. 1 (most of which is _built), which has the ability-to detect momenta ~104 GeV/c. A superconducting magnet with a clear cylindrical core of 1 m and a field'integral of ~10 kG-m is used. 10 i The four emulsion plates are supported in pairs by a lattice-type structure and contained in a temperature:"controlled box. The spark chambers described above are mounted above and below the emulsion support structure.
Alignment could be carried out by optical metrology techniques. For -5 example, the angles between plates can be measured to better than 5 X 10 rad (10 arc-sec) by autocollimation. Measurements of relative positions of the two plates held by one end-frame can be made to several !-Lm with a large granite stage built by our UCBSSL-LRL group. This stage, which is also used for ~canning and track lneasuremcnt on large emulsion plates, has a O. 5X O. 5 -. We have conservatively estimated the maximum detectable momentum (100% resolution) for the spectrograph shown in Fig. 1 11.
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